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Change of Business Sale.
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Places Thirty Thousand Dollars
worth of
Fine Clothing, Hats andGent's Furnishing
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A whito enamel apple blossom with
tho edgo of tho petals overlapped with
frosted gold and a jowcled center is a
now and pretty brooch.
Tho bowknot grows more and nioro
coquettish.
Surmounting a stickpin
with a jowel in ono of its fluttering folds
it adds tho last touch to tho toilet.
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$15.50.

CHOICE OF ANY PANT ON OUR COUNTERS AT $5.00.

In two and three Button Cutaways and. Sacks, worth $12.50 to $16.50
Choice at $9.95.

This

Ijiite

is

.

Very

Attractive.

OYS SUITS.
Choice of Boy's Knee Suits on our counters, best fitters,
in the city, at $5.75. Call early and get first choice.

Boy's

pee pants.

All 4S5c. and T5c. Croods at .5ct.
All $1.00 Gooils at 75cts.
All $1.25 and $l.TO Goods a $1.
All $1.75 Good at $1.25.

SHIRTS.

A line oi Star, Manhattan anil Wilson IBros5 Shirts, soltl elsewhere at
$1.25,' this sale at T5 cents.
As to Underwear and Hats our prices will make you buy whether you really need
them now or not. iNow remember that

THE MAN FROM ARKANSAW
m
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&
ra-c-
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or
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OS,

Never makes an advertisement or quotes a price that he does not carry out to the
letter. First come, first served.
By February ist we will be able to show you the prettiest Clothing Store in
Central Texas. "Wishing you all a happy and prosperous New Year, I remain the
people's friend,

WOOD
J. HANSEL
FROM

AJ&llAJV&A.'&r.
123 South Fourth. Street,
Waco, Texas
:
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On our' Couuters including two and three button Cutaways'
Double and Single Breasted Prince Alberts, Round and square
Cut Sacks, in Samonia and Clay Worsteds
Meltons and Chester Moses Cheviots, form :
er prices $18.00 to $25.00 at only
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We have just leased from Mr. E. A. Sturgis the adjoining store (the two stores to be consolidated) and
on February ist the style of the firm will be changed. In order to close out the entire stock by
that date, we realize that some deep cuts in prices must be made, but we feel equal to the task.
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There is just ono thing In tlio luttor
part of this Nineteenth century that
nover fails to bring success, and Unit
Is assurance.
If you desiro to make
yourself known, don't go to tin
trouble of doing good work. Just
buy a trumpet and blow a blast to
shake the stars. Tlio time lias gout
by for quiet, unpretentious adherence
to duty to make any show.
you arc, the more lilntutit and
vociferous, tliu sooner you attnin the
goal of achievement, if Lt is notoriety
you are after. Hut if you still liuvo a
hunger in your soul for the approval of
your own conscience and the com
meudation of that high and holy one
who some future day shall bid you outer
into tho reward laid by for the faithful,
and the pure, and the tender hearted,
Just go on in tho quiet way you have
chosen and let your trumpet lie- tin
heeded on the shelf. Chicago Herald.
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A MAD I'OET
rushed into a newspaper ofllcc recently,

AaaraBaaVaMBRfltaVClU

fc

XKJJmJJm

and threatened to "clean out" tho establishment, because they piintcd Ills
verses wrong. Said he: "I wrote, 'To
dwell forever in a grot of peace,' and
TO ALL POINTS
you idiots put it a pot of gieasc.'"
The mortified editor presented lilm
AND EAST.
NORTH
with a vial of Dr. Pierce's l'lcasaut
tHKODOE
TKIIIS C1BBT
an
Pellets, a year's subscription and
apology.
PULLMANn SLEEPERS
Tho littlo "Pellets" positively cure
sick and nervous headache, biliousness,
mvm Points u tlia
costivencss, and all derangements of tho
CHICAGO,
ST. LOUIS
a
stomach, bowels and liver. It's largo
contract, but the smallest things in tho
Dr. Pierce's
world do tlio business
KANSAi?CITY.
Pleasant Pellets. They're the smallest, but thu most effective. They go to
work in the right way. They cleanso Also FREE RECLINING CHAIR CARS
and renovate tlio liver, stomach and
bowels thoroughly
but they do It
Taylor ind Kansas City and Hannibal.
mildly and gently. You feel the good
they do but you don't feel them
H- lots ;n iciin urn if ii inr ':im
They're the cheapest pill you can
tralm of eastern aid Hortbm lines, matt
to
givo
buy, because they're guaranteed
tnel..K. &T. E'y the tiu.t line to
is
returned.
satisfaction, or your money
You only pay for the good you get.
That's the peculiar plan all Dr. New York.Boston Montreal and St.Pa r
Pierce'3 medicines are sold on, through
A. S. DODGE,
Traffic Manager. St. Louis, Mo.
II. P. HUGHES,
Get Lacy's prices on BitlEH Creek
Gen. Pass. Agt , Dallas, Tox.
tho best cheap coal sold in Waco,
E. B. PAItKER,
Assist. Gen. Pass. Agt St Louis, Mo.
do-in- s

Buy

on

Evans street, Waco addition

to Rookport.
each.

Blocks $100. of 20 lotB

J. E. Andersion.
For Sale.

One four room house and two lots
IGOo

Franklin street.

P. G. Smith.
Lots now for sale in tho Kirk pat
rick addition in Knst Waco tiro high
They overlook tho town
and dry.
and aro close to tho ccntro of the town.
Call on P G. Kirkpatrick, 005 South
Eighth street, and he will drivo you
out and show them.

to

St. Louis, Cairo.Mempliis,
anilvAll Points Iluyoml

Suro Curo for Piles.
Free Reclining Chair Cars
ItchiDg piles are known by moisture
an d Pullman B uffetSleeper
like perspiration, causing intenso itch
ing when warm. This form as well as
Blind, Bleeding
or Protruding,
From Toxiih Running
yield at once to Dr. liosanko's Pile
Bomedy, which nets directly on parts Through Coaches
affected, absorbs tumors, allays itching
AND
and effects a permanent euro.
OOots.
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
Druggists or mail.
Circulars free
TO
Dr. Bosanko, 32!) Arch St., Philadel
Sold by V. B Morrison Zbvdl IbJjtviE ZEPZE3Z IE 3.
phia, Pa.
&Co
And dollvarlng PastengorH In depots
of connecting Uiioh without a long and
disagreeable omnibus transfer across
A Sound Llvor Makes a Woll Man
tho city.
Are you HiHous, CotiBtipatodiiud
troubled with Jaundice, SickHeiid-auh- o,
Bud Tusto In Mouth, Kiln
TO ALL POINTS IN TUB
Broath, Coated Touguo, Dyspepsia
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back and between tho Hhouldortt,
r i U ifir,( , Ii,,
i
Chills and Foyer, &o. If you have II ici . m
any of theso symptoms, your JUlvor Is
Bolt Route,
out of order your blood is plowly The Cotton
being polsonod, boeauso your Liver
Katea, iiihjh tlmo tallica anil oil Information
bv oueorfrilly furnlilMxl on ui)lIcullou to
does not act properly. JThimnk will will
Knnt of tliHcoiiiimny. or
euro any dlsordor o( tho Livor,Hlom-ao- h anyIt.M.OAUrKK.
If. If, HIXFIKKI).
orliowels. It has no equal as a Tr'v'llng I'asa' AK't. lO'U'asa' Ak'I Unfa
Kl. Wortb, 'lex.
Liver Modi cine. Price 76 tentB Free
If Jurkana.T.
, O, VI.K31INO.
sample bottle at H C. Kishor's Drug
Oen'l llanaier ami '' Chief KnKlnsprot In Tex
Store,
1KXAHKANATKXAH.
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